
The Night Before Christmas:
Pride, Luke 2:1-7
December 10, 2023

1. Read: 1 Peter 5:5, Galatians 6: 4-5, 2 Corinthians 7:4
Are there different types of pride? What type of pride does God
oppose and why is he opposed to it?

2. Can you share a time when you missed out on something
beneficial because you held on to pride instead?

3. Read: Philippians 2: 5-8
What did Jesus have to be proud of and how could it have made him
act? How did Jesus demonstrate humility instead of pride?

4. Read: Galatians 5: 13-15
How does serving someone else help the one who serves let go of
their pride? How does accepting the service (or help) from someone
else allow the recipient to let go of their pride?

5. Read: Psalms 10:4
How does pride crowd out God?

6. Read: Luke 18: 9-14
How did the pharisee’s pride affect his relationship with other people?
How did it affect his relationship to God? How did the tax collector
demonstrate humility and what was the result?
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